
Christmas
SIMONSTONE HALL HOTEL

CHRISTMAS EVE
At Simonstone Hall, our Christmas festivities begin on arrival, drop your bags and enjoy 

a warming welcome drink.  
In the early evening you can enjoy an annual visit from our local carol singers, 

performing a variety of your Christmas favourites around the tree, accompanied by 
homemade mince pices and delicious mulled wine.

Guests will enjGuests will enjoy a superb evening meal from the four course menu 
followed by a relaxing evening in the bar or lounges with fellow residents.  

For those attending church for the midnight mass, there will be delicious hot chocolate 
and mince pies ready upon your return.

CHRISTMAS DAY

Start your Chirstmas Day with a hearty Yorkshire breakfast.  The rest of the day can be 
spent enjoying a pleasant walk from the hotel, enjoying the stunning Winter scenery, or 

relaxing in this beautiful 16th century country house.

Sparkling wine and canapes will be served from 12pm, with a spectacular six course 
Christmas luncheon to follow.

In the In the evening, guests can enjoy a cold buffet spread and enjoy the remainder of the day 
relaxing in front of the open fires, enjoying a special Christmas in Wensleydale.

BOXING DAY
A leisurely breakfast will be served from 9 am - 11 am, for those who wish to have a lie-in 
after the Christmas festivities.  In the evening, guests can look forward to Champagne and 

canapes before a wonderful five-course, exclusive gala dinner.

The following morning farewells will be taken after breakfast and we hope you will take 
away happy memories of a very special Christmas in the Yorkshire Dales.

THREE NIGHT PACKAGE

LUXURY ROOM    £575/person
SUPERIOR ROOM   £525/person
DALES ROOM     £475/person
STANDARD ROOM   £450/person

SIMONSTONE HALL
NORTH YORKSHIRE, DL8 3LY
01969 667 255

enquiries@simonstonehall.com
www.simonstonehall.com

CHILDREN

UNDER 5YRS       £100/person
6-12 YRS        £195/person
13-16 YRS        £250/person
(Based on sharing room/s with parents)

If you would like to arrive early or stay 
longer, £99 per room, per night, B&B.

NEW YEAR CLEBRATIONS
Why not enquire about our superb 
New Years packages too?


